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Picture
OF A MAN WHO HAS JUST 
FINISHED A GRUBB'S STEAK!

• YES, HERE IS A HAPPY MAN! He has lived 
long and eaten many steaks but you can tell 
from the look on his face tKat he has never 
eaten a steak as tender, as tasty or as deli 
cious as the STEAK from GRUBB'S!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

• PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19H9 CARSON ST.,

Three Girls Borfi 
at Hospital

Club Prexy Names 
Two Committees

Three attractive young ladies | At 
arrived at Torranco Memorial | club 
hospital this week and were j 
promptly claimed by ecstatic I 
parents. The bnby girls
joined Tuesday night by a boy 
who was prematurely born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Magana at 
their home on Carson street. 
The baby and his mother were 
rushed to the hospital for 
treatment, the Infant's survival 
being doubtful. Magana Is em 
ployed at the Columbia Steel's 
open hearth.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anders 
if Long Beach became the par- 
 nts of a daughter Sunday; Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Plsol, 1021 
'ravens avenue, greeted a 

daughter Tuesday- Pisel being 
employed in the shipping d

i meeting of the Kiwanl 
directors last Thusdn 

night, President Earl Conne 
named two committees. Th 
first will be the local club's Ir 
ternatlonal convention con lac
group for the meetings to be 
hold In San Francisco June 20 
30. Dean Sears, R. J. Dclnlngci 
and Oaston Arcq will direct lo 
cal activities In connection with 
this, event. The second Ri 
will have charge of tho club's 
first "ladles night" entertain 
ment, scheduled for April 18 
Dr. W. I. Laughon, Jack Mar- 
rlngton and Leonard Young wil 
make the arrangements foi 
this function.

TWO COUNCIL MEETINGS
An adjourned meeting of tho 

:lty council will be held next 
lartment at Columbia Steel; I Tuesday afternoon, March 15,

and Mr. and Mrs. George Wln- 
;ard of Wllmlngton received a 

daughter last Wednesday.

at 4:'I5 o'clock 
regular session 
day night, March 22.

the 
ill be Tues

THE KIND YOU CAN ALWAYS "BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

WILSON'S TENDER READY

PICNIC HAMS 4-6 Ibs, 
Avg. lb.

f-D "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

STEAK ROUND. SWISS 
OR SIRLOIN 25<

t- HE.SM LtAN _________ _— ^^^ I

GROUND BEEF , 12C
BOILING BEEF

.IN-FED SHOULDER

PORK ROAST 19-

ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD BULK

SHORTENING 10<
CUDAMY'S PURITAN OR SUNNYFIELD

SLICED BACON
EASTERN SUGAR CURED

BACON BY THE 
PIECE lb.

BACON SQUARES, lb. 19c______
25-

"OUR OWN .MAKE" 100% PURE

PORK SAUSAGE ,25<
GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEP ^m ^^

CHUCK ROAST sx 16
jen-Q———Jgj^JAC- Juic^-p.nMpp,^-^-^aucpEL -M0̂ T̂ ^v^gÊ -~-
CALIFORNIA————————~^O— The OrtJKfMt of Mlllloni 4 f? I dllvAR f tf%^

PoFeHoney tffi 39c Grape-Huts  .,. 15C I ^UUI" B% -
c». _.!:.._. NO. ''4 IX*.   _  _ n. .  __- 9Q. n. 1     I I^BI Ikl k A  ^ ' ^E.

•»MI^ DKQ, — «* M ^——

l^T^ir, I PINEAPPLE
POWDER ift_ 1 DEL MONTE_MAMMaTI-^ mm j

OUR MOTHER'S 4 O I ———~~•"' 4^ o _. 4 4

S?^J|£ TOM1SAUCE__a^ll£
Vermont Maid V«f l' c VffMffir0"* ^nrCrC '±34*

•Ajifi" •*r***-~———=——:———

SAiKACOFFEE_J£34c
At P FANCY SLICED NO.2ilTFp

'CMJCJFLWKlSJI^il^TUNAFISH
*= PALSiSyVE
*|C| I STANDARD OH PJM.ENTOOHEESJUPPER^NAX

_.„ «,,TH TOMATO SMJCE

TOSlAigSOUP
SNOWDRIFT

BRILLOPADS
_______«——<

EIGHT

Mb 
bag
S-p

Prlc« .038 tax .001

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
SWEET JUICY NAVEL ^M ^Ik

ORANGES 10
SNOW U/M1TE — . ~I*TPP~IN"c'QOKINl^i^^*1 •• mSNOW WHITE . r. PIPPIN CQOKING f* 4 M

CAULIFLOWER 1^4^ APPLES 5"-14c
SAN JOSE UTAH TYPE /» 1 RED RIPE 4 A

CELERY Sfffc'6Jc TOMATOES lb lOc
SOLID WHITE

CABBAGE
SWEET JUICY
LEMONS, h tm jBHl o ^^^ UAbBaUt ^ ••-•-• «jc LtMUMS ""^ **"»tlo »a«0«*;c-«i*i8c FRESHPICKED T ,.,„•* • H.

• ^M*' VIGOROUS AND wiNEV *)A Carrots, Beets, Turnlpi, Radishes tf bunches •H^
l.pound bag. 45e Bokar CoffM V<lnZUC Spinach. Green Onions. Q^ |^P
^mmmH*  ^^^^ ^           IMiHHMMnHMMII^BM^HMM* ^MBMl^BWaH^MMmH^^HHHIHHMi^^^MMH^HMMMHHMHMMMMBi

j'pouna oag. •»»= «•••»•! wwn«n» can^iw -t ^__ ,_ 

Grocery Pr/ees Effective Through Wednesday, March 16. Meat C, Vegetable Prices Effective Through Sat. March 12.
1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE_____________________

Band to Play
at Convention :

The municipal hand will pre 
sent n concert during the state 
convention of the Royal Ncl(,'h- 
hors at the C'lvlc Auditorium 
April 24. Members of the city 
council assigned the hand to 
make this gathering on request 
of L. J. Ollmelster, the city's 
public relations ' adviser, Tues 
day night. Afternoon and eve 
ning sessions will be held by 
the lodge here with between 
600 and 700 delegates from 59 
cities attending, It was reported

Rain Garb fot; 
Crossing Guards

Smelling lllir the New Eng- ; 
Innd flah wharves thi'y typify, 
a dozen new bright yellow rain 
slickers nnd So'westcr hats HIT 
now available nt the police sta 
tion for the use of WPA school 
crossing guards.

The rnln-shedders were re 
ceived lierr too Inte to serve 
during last week's 'torrential 
downpour but they were "bnp-

I Suggesting: Latnb Chops

Labor Financed "WPA" 
Suggested as Possibility

TOLEDO (U.P.)'~ Arthur G. 
Howard and C. L. Fling have a 

idea they want approved 
by the workers of the nation. 

Both were laid off by a Toledo 
lanufactory. They conceived 
ic idea of contributing a 

quarter or a half dollar to a 
'und with which labor would 
'inance Its own WPA.

J'We.want .to find-out what 
.he working men and the ein- 
jloyers of Toledo think of our 
dea," they explained. "We 
vould like t'n see it tried mil in 
,ucas county. If v.'c succeed, 
he rest of the country could 
ake it up."

They said the plan actually 
M-minated from an incident 

vhich happened to Howard sev- 
ral years ago. Misfortune over- 
ook him while he was n farmer 

i western New York, His 
[ ighbors planted his cr-op of 
its.

SKEK CI,AS9 PLAY
Members of the Narbonne 

senior dramatics class arc 
eading plays which will be con- 
idered for thcjr class produc- 
ion.

GAUCHOS HOLD POSES
Yesterday was "Picture Day" 

t Narbonne" high school as 
hoto.s were taken of all stu- 
ent groups for the school an- 
ual.

tlzed" during Tuesday mornlngV 
shower and hail storm.

U. S. C. Scholarships 
Are Announced

Thirty-five tuition scholar 
ships for high school nnd Junior 
college students throughout the 
United States have been an 
nounced for 1038-39 at the Uni 
versity of Southern California.

The awards rover tuition costs 
of $285 for the freshman year of 
25 graduates of high schools 
with enrollment of more than 
200 students. Tnn scholarships 
are also given to graduates of 
accredited '.junior colleges.

All applications must 'be filed 
before April 15. wfth the 
scholarships to be awarded on 
or before June 1. Applicants 
must stand in tho highest tenth 
of their class in scholastic 
achievement and must have the 
recommendation of their princi 
pal. They must also graduate 
either In February or June of 
the current year."

BOOSTERS To MKKT'
Several   Torrance residents 

will attend the meeting of the 
Harbor District Chambers, of 
Commerce tonight at Firestone 
I'nrk near South Gate.

ELECTION RESOLUTION
A resolution announcing the 

city election April 12, listing the 
precincts and election   officials 
was passed by the city council 
Tuesday night. It is published 
elsewhere in this edition.

Loin lamb chops with pears linted ml rnrry 
attractive color scheme. I for special rlinnciH.

Residents Honored 
At.Golden Wedding

(Continued from Page 1-A-) 
Stockton one year. They set 
tled in Torrance when this city 
was just beginning to emerge 
from surrounding bean fields.

Mrs. M. E. Klimui. a daugh 
ter who-resiaelTat 1052i 1 T Plaza 
flcl Armv had chnrgr of the 
dinner arrangements last night. 
She has two children. Carl and 
Jeanne Voltz. Carl is father 
of little Bobbie Rue. ' Howanl 
Webb, who resides 'with his 
sister, has two daughtern, Doris 
and Dorothy. Son Lcnn lives 
with his parents and Leonard! 
the third son, lives ill Lomita '"<' on°Ps <> 

ing. If thr ith his wife and son, Earl.

A
KKANOIISK 'PAYMENT

i-hecK for .$1,056.27 was ro 
il this 'ce

Southern Call!'
the city franchise, City Clerk
A. H. Bartlctt told tho city
council Tuesday night.

Edison for th ' with

The loin lamb chops pictured 
ahove are served with pears 
tinted red. This platter, decor 
ated with fresh-mint and served 
with new green peas and Park-' 
erhouse rolls, i:- sure to please 
that very special guest.

Lamb chops, like beef steaks 
are better for broiling when rut 
thick, so when you want lo 
make a very favorable Impres 

sion. Inez-S.- -Willsoii;  home 
economist, suggests that you 
choose double, lamb chops. Thor 
oughly pro-heat the broiling 
oven with the regulator sot at 
"high." Place the thick chops on 
the broiler rack so that there 
Is a distance of about throe 
Inches between the top of tlU1 
chops and the flame or heating 
element. This distance insures 

im too rapid brown- 
distance must bo 

the temperature aa-

chops are nicely 
one .side, season 

id pepper, turn

cordingly. 
When I 

browned

AMAZING LIFE-SAVER TREAD GIVES YOU SPLIT- 
SECOND STOPS ON WET, SLIPPERY ROADS

  It's here to save your life! Just look at 
the row upon row of never-ending spiral 'bars 
in this new Life-Saver Tread. Then you'll un 
derstand why it acts like a battery of wind 
shield wipers, sweeps the water right and left, 
forces it out through the deep grooves, mak 
ing a DRY TRACK for the rubber to grip. 
That's why the new Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town will stop you quicker, safer on a wet 
pavement than any tire has ever stopped 
you before!

And, adding one safety feature to another, 
this new Silvcrtown is also the only tire that 
gives you the Golden Ply the famous Good 
rich invention that resists the terrific blowout- 
causing heat generated inside all tires by to 
day'» high speeda protects you against those 
high-speed blow-outs.

N(T EXTRA COST
Remember, many tires cost more than Silver- 
towns; but no other tire—at any price can 
gj ve you this two-way protection against skids 
and blow-outs. Unless you make your next 
tires Silvcrtowns, you'll be cheating yourself 
and your family out of the greatest tire safety 
ever offered. See us before it's too late.

OUR SHIPMENT OF THESE V 
NEW GOODRICH SIWIRTOWNS }1 
HAS ARRW60...COMEIN FOR h 
A FK££ PEMONSTRATIOM / 
AND 6ET THE MOTORIN& -J> 
THRIU OF A LIFETIME J

ind finish the cooking on the 
.second side. Always serve 
i broiled lamb chops very lint, so 
I serve them immediately when 
I the broiling is completed.

The pears are tinted by re 
heat ing them in syrup to which 
red fruit coloring or red cinha-' 
inon candles have been added.

"DOC" HILL 
ENTERS RACE

i Continued from Page 1-A)
working man himself, he knows
how the average working man
looks on city government and
feels about Its policies. He bo-

j lieves he can work with the
t present ur future administration
1 for the betterment of the city

.is ii whole.
"No Axe to (iHnd" 

"I have made no promises 
that 1 will 'turn the town up -   
side down' if I am elected but 
I will do everything I can tQ ; 
help the city to be clean and 
decent and a place desired for 
people to rear their children," 
Hill :'aid. "Taxes are a prob 
lem for all MiiaN towns but 

| with our industries. Torrancn 
| should not remain a small city 
j and 'neither should our taxes bo

! "I have no axe to grind hut I 
| have-nn earnest desire to serve. 
| tho   majority of Torrance clti- 
j zenu to the best of my Itnowj 
I ledg" and ability." . "

j l.OMITA tVATKIl IV.KK
Lomita schools received word 

yesterday that water mains 
serving the institutions wriffc I 
now carrying pure, uncontamm- 
ated water. Following the flood, 
the board of education had rec 
ommended the u.-s.' of boiled 
water. **

c SAFETY Silverfawn
LIFE-SAVER TREAD..... GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

Well, Folks 
Listen:
• There is going to be a 
lot of men to choose from 
in the c o in i n g c i t y 
election. If you had a 
$23,000,000.00 corporation 
to manage which 2 men 
would you choose?

  U V

Now, in choosing paint 
for your house, of course 
you would choose a paint 
that has been tried for 70 
years. Its name is SHER 
WIN-WILLIAMS, who 
makes paint and varnish 
for every purpose and it 
stands the Test of Time!

If Worrell doesn't have 
it in Hardware it can't be 
hud in Torrance!

GARDEN and LAWN 
SEED, GARDEN TOOLS, 
GLASS CUT TO MEAS 
URE!

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO AVE.
Phone 167-M


